
Worship Your Way Out of Darkness (PD221030 – Oct 30, 2022) 

 

Too many of My children are walking in the despair of darkness. It is the darkness that 

accompanies despair. It’s a darkness that comes with confusion, a darkness that comes with 

depression, fear and anxiety, [and] worry. Because when those emotions are vibrantly active, 

they cloud your vision. I want you to know that praising Me and worshiping Me will pierce 

through that darkness because when you praise Me and you worship Me, the light of My glory is 

released spiritually to pull you out of all those emotions.  

 

When I said in My Word that I have given you victory – that victory that comes with being born 

again, the victory that comes with your faith in My Son Jesus – I want you to know that is a 

victory over everything every emotion that could drag you down. If you will make it a habit, an 

activity of your life, to praise Me and to worship Me every time you start to feel those emotions 

washing over you, you will learn how to conquer them to the point that they will never again rule 

your life or cloud your vision. You will have clarity of thinking and understanding.  

 

So when you sing praises to My Name and give glory to My Name, you are piercing through 

darkness that would want to hold you back and keep you from understanding and knowing the 

fullness of who I am and who you are in Me. You have heard much about praise and worship in 

this church, and you are going to hear more in the days to come. But I say to you, do not let those 

negative emotions rob you of your praise and worship. Make a decision that you are going to do 

this no matter what you feel, and you will start to feel a difference in your life. I have ordained 

praise and worship to do this for you. You praise, you worship, and you will experience 

breakthrough, says the Lord. 
 


